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OPEN OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A REWARDING CAREER AT GREYSTONE 

 
 

 
Position 

description 
We provide on-the-job training, everything you need to work safely with great pay, ample overtime each 
week, and all travel expenses covered. A typical projects last 1-2 weeks then you're off to the next 
challenge. You will work on steel erection, carpentry, fabric membrane installation, foundation work, fork and 
boom lift operations and more. 

  

Qualifications Required: 
 Valid driver’s license  
 Previous construction experience 
 No fear of heights 
 Willing to travel 
 Safety conscious 
 Strong work ethic, decisive, ambitious, with a commitment to quality and professional work 

 
Preferred: 

 Completed OSHA -10, Forklift and Boom lift Safety Training 
 Trained in First Aid ,CPR 
 Steel erection experience 
 Ability to read and interpret plans, specifications, and shop drawings. 

  

About 
Greystone 

At Greystone, we don’t offer jobs. We offer careers. We offer ample opportunity for career advancement 
while doing rewarding work. We offer an excellent benefits package to eligible full-time employees, 
including: competitive wages, 401(k) retirement plans, profit sharing, health insurance with options for 
Health Savings Account (HSA) and Flexible Spending Account (FSA), dental insurance, short and long 
term disability insurance, continuous training with a focus on safety, and more. In short, Greystone is a 
general contractor based in Shakopee, Minnesota with other locations in Bismarck, North Dakota and 
Spirit Lake, Iowa. We provide design- build and general construction services to the commercial, industrial 
and agribusiness industries. We have been in business for 34 years and worked in 31 states. 

  

How to apply Email hr@greystoneconstruction.com with the following information: 
1. Which position you are applying for 
2. Why you want to join the Greystone team 
3. Your relevant skills and experience 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Specialty Building Erectors/ Installers 
TRAVELING CREW 


